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[Special to Gate City.J 
Cairo, March, 18. 

The Fifteenth Iowa veteran voluateers 
are here on their way to Keokuk by boat. 
There are foar hundred and twenty-five 
cfficers and men. Will probably reach 
Jaeekok Monday. 

WM. W. Bbmcbap, 

Col. ltobjQK*. 

,, pRua SES HOIKKI* 

{ftpecial to Gate City.] 
Des Moines, March 18. 

Hie Senate has bad under consideration 
•II day a bill to provide for the payment 
of a'l the old Des Moines Navigation 
claims, adjust and qaiet conflicting land 
titles, and disuse of the remainder of the 
Indemnity lands under the grant of 1862, 
to aid in the conatrnction of the Keokuk, 
Dee Moines & Minnesota R. R., when 
the two first objects above Banted are ac
complished. 

The following bills have been paaaed : 
Bill tor the payment of officera and sol
diers t'rom the time of their enlistment to 
the lime of their mastering into the U. 8. 
service; bill requiring druggists to keep 
a record of the name, residence and gen
eral description of persons purchasing 
poison ; the Senate bill reducing the in
terest on scbodt fund contracts from ten 
to eight per cent.; Senate bill authorising 
Gov. Stone to adjust and settle all claims 
of the Slate against the United 8tates ; 
the biennial bill to provide for the adjust
ment. of Swamp Land claims against the 
United States ; the Senate bill to author-
ixa the transmission of funds to pay inter-
eat on State bonds, and providing that if 
the holder does not demand payment of 
interest when due within ten days of the 
time when due, he must make demand at 
tbe office of the Slate Treasury. 

The anti-Sweaiarg bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 

A registry law bill and 6oldiers' com
pensation bill, like the one before theSen
ate the other day, were lost. 

~ Waahuftoa, Marsh 17. 
The M» IBx biDie aearlj talshed by 

tke Ways tad Means OooniUee. 
Mmhetswd artlelas oaly will tie 

taxed. Ots doHar par gallea will he 
plaesd on distilled spirits after Julv 1st. 
Neither crude petroleum nor laaf tobacco 
will be taxed. 

The Times' dispatch confirms the re
port of Stuart's crossing the Rappahan
nock, aad says Kilpatrick and Morris are 
oa his track. 

The tax on refined petroleum will bo 20 
oeata, and oa malt not leas than SO oenta. 

Washington, March 18. 
Tbe statement published that Col. L. 

C. Baker has authority to raise a brigade 
ia authoritatively denied. 

Capt. Sawyer, recently returned from 
Richmond, states he saw Lieut. Col. 
Litchfield, Major Cook, Dr. Kiaeton and 
three officers of a negro regiment in one 
cell, chained to six negroes, and are fed 
oa corn bread and water and little of that. 

The Secretary of War has rescinded 
the authority to Governors to appoint 
commandants for rendexvoua for drafted 
men. 

It it rumored Gen. Kilpatrick. will be 
appointed to another department aad im
portant command. 

fttaort'e Cavalry 'cms the 
••ck B«M Plat ia Kentucky. 

New York, March 18. 
Tlie World's Washington dispatch has 

a report that Stuart, with 6(1,000 cavalry, 
crowed the Rappahannock near Fred
ericksburg. 

Our army is well in hand ready for a 
raid <>r general movement. 

It is thought the rebel cavalry will 
make a demonstration toward the Balti
more <t Ohio R. R. 

There is a rumor of a conspiracy, em
bracing several counties and cities of Ken-
tuikv, having for its object the annexa
tion of Kentucky to the Southern Con
federacy. The leaders had their head
quarters at Montieello and were corres
ponding with Longstrect in Tenressee; 
and ttat the Kentucky delegation in 
Richmond had secret correspondence with 
purtks in London snd Manchester. It 
waa intended to establish a central com-
mittee in every county and compel the 
inhabitants to join the rebellion as soon 
aa Longstreet or Breckinridge invaded 
the Slate. 

This infamous conspiracy was discov
ered by a clerk of the Pix»toffice Depart
ment in letters add teased by Kentucky 
member? of tbe rebel Congress to some 
leaders of the plot. 

Gen. Gilmore'n Chief-of-Staff statea 
the lower part of Charleston is aearly des
troyed, that only the upper part is now 
occupied by troops. The rebels »re stated 
to have a large force in North Carolina, 
distributed along the railroad from Peters
burg to Wilmingtoo. 

Longstreet, it is said, will be appointed 
to-the command in south Virginia, and 
Kirby Smith take his plaoe in East Ten-

(Special to Tribuae J , , 
Harrieburg, March 17. 

Gens. Burnside and llrfbcock were 
fcewdsoroely received by both Houses of 
the Legislature to-day". This afternoon 
they reviewed in company with Qav. Cur-
tin the 45th, 48th, 50th and 5."nh regi
ment*. These regiments are under march
ing orders for Annapolis, where General 
Bnrnside's corps concentrates. General 
Burnside evidently goes to North Caro
lina airain. Hancock expressed freely the 
opinion that hi« corps would re-enter tbe 
Army of the Potomac 

Recruiting is very active at this point. 

num CAIRO AMD BHOW. 

Cairo, March 18. 
„ ®,B were arrested a few days 
ttwe below Hickman, Ky„ for having, 
alon^: with others, organised themselves 
into companies for the purpose of entering 
the rebel slrvicc. 

A nuaiber of rebel sympathisers have 
reeently been actively recruiting for the 
rebel army. 

Guerrilla bands are being formed by 
citizens in tbe several towns and eoantWs 
of Kentucky, for tbe purpose of internet-
ing navigation on the Ohio aad M' 

iaa- . . ., ; 

New York, March 18. 
The Tim**' Paris correspondent an

nounces tbe important fact that Minister 
Daytori has served a written notification 
apon the French Emperor that if tbe 
rebel cruiser Rappahannock, now at Ca
lais, is allowed to proceed toaea the French 
Government will be held responsible for 
all th<< damage she may do to American 
commerce. 

it is also announced that tbe French 
Government have issued more stringent 
regulations concerning cruisers of the bel
ligerents. Among other things specified 
in these regulations we find that no ves
sel of either belligerent can remain in 
port more than two hour* unless by stress 
of weather or for necessary repairs, and 
that no vessel can return to a French 
port after leaving it in leas timo than 
three months. 

New York, March 18. 
A St. Loais letter to the Post reports 

the capture of Jacksonport, Ark., by the 
rebels, who drove out two companies of 
the 4th Missouri cavalry and came near 
oapturing the steamer Dover. 

Report said Quantrell and Freeman 
would make various raids into Missouri 
tbi« spring. 

A Washington special to tbe Poet says 
Government is enlisting a small number 
of black soldiers for cavalrymen, and 
there will be a limited number of places 
fot white affioeis. * — 

* 

Emyra, N. Y ., Marcfc 18. 
The New Pre»b}terian Church ia which 

ftb* Sanitary Coramiteion were holding 
their Fur, caught fire this evening at 
8*8U( snd in a short time was consus&cd 
together with tbe contents. Owing to 
tbe exertioos of the fire department tbe 
surrounding buildings will be saved. It' 
is fesred that some of the viaiton to the 
fair perisbed ia tbe building The church 
was valued at |86,U00. Inaared for tea 
thtftsaad deikn. .... . 

ssttsifc -- * j 

I New York, March 19. 
A special to the Commercial stales aTT 

officers of the Army of the Potomac now 
absent must return before General Grant 
commences its reorganization. 

Waahington, March 1®.;_ • 
A bill was passed by the House to-day 

providing for lacilitadDg entries by aol-
diers under the homestead law, which 
enables them to take the oath before mili
tary officers instead of before land officers. 

Boston, March 18. 
The British prise steamer Mary Ann, 

from Wilmington, North Carolina, for 
Nassau, arrived here to-day. She waa 
captured by tbe United States gunboat 
Grand Gulf. She has a cargo of t50 
bales o( cotton. 

COXUHESSMO.WMj, 

mniltk CONGRESS—first Session. 

Washington, March 18. 

novsB. 
Julian spoke favorably of tha bill re

ported by him to extend the principles of 
the Homestead law to persons in the mil
itary and naval service on oonfiecaled and 
forfeited lands. 

Tbe Houm proceeded to the consider
ation of the Senate bill to facilitate en
tries to soldiers under tho Homestead 
bUl. 

Adjourned. 
8BBATK. 

The House bill to provide for earryiag 
mails to foreign ports was called up, and 
after amendments was passed. 

On motion of Wilson the Senate pro
ceeded to the consideration of the Senate 
bill to promote enliatments and for other 
purposes. He made a speech in support 
of his amendment to the original bill as a 
substitute for it, wbiob frees tbe wives 
and children of colored reeruits. The 
other portion of the original bill had been 
provided for in past legislation. 

Considerable debate ensued on this 
amendment and another giving com panes 
tion to loyal mastera. 

The above Senate bill amendment to 
the Homestead bill psssed. 

Wi'.hout disposing of tbe enlistment 
bill the Senate agreed to adjourn until 
Monday and went into executive ses
sion. 

A petition waa presented from citisens 
of Brooklyn that rebel lands be confisca
ted and divided into parcels of 160 acres 
for distribution among soldiers. Refer
red. 

Grimes' resolution amending tbe rules 
so as to require all action upon notnit 
tions to be made in open session waa re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee. 

for fcrriga mil trsBsyn^tiaa §89,000; 
aad for ahip, steamboat and way letters, 

Justioe Taney hopes soon to re 
some his duties on tbe beach of the 8n 
arsmdOMri. 

The Stoat 
have aMSfff fefSa aa8 «fiHH t» 
ported fUn «kat Ccasmltisu abatt byall, 
ed, a]out waolgtioa authorising ana re
quiring the President to give notice to 
tbe Government of Great mritaia that it 
ia the intention of the Govwmaseat ef the 
United States to terminate the ̂ eoiproeity 
Treaty made with Great Britain for the 
British North American Provinces at tbe 
end of twelve monkha from the expiration 
of ten years from the time the treaty 
went into operation, vix: Sept, 1854, to 
tbe end that the treaty may be abrogated 
as soon as it can be done under tbe pro
visions thereof, unless a new convention 
shall before that time be concluded be
tween the two Governmenta by which 
the proviaions shall be abrogated or so 
modified as to be mutually satisfactory to 
both Governments. 

The Preeident is alao authorised to 
appoint three commusionera by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate for 
the revision of the treaty and to coulet 
with "other eommiaaioners duly author
ed therefor, whenever it shall appear to 
be the wiah of tbe Government of Great 
Britain to make a new treaty betWeen the 
two Governmenis and the people of both 
countries, based on the true principles of 
reciprocity and for tbe removal of exist
ing difficulties. 

A report from Solicitor Whiting em
braces the opinions of Caleb Cashing, 
Judge McLean, Mr. Crittenden and At
torney General Bates, to the effect that 
the title to Rock Island, Illinois, remains 
vested in the United States, excepting 193 
acre* deeded by special act of Congress 
to Davenport and Sears, and 13 acrea 
claimed by the Rock Island Railroad Co., 
which leaves 090 acres still under oontrci|l 
of tho War Department. 

Headquartera Army Potomac,) 
Marah 18. j 

There Have been rnmori of a rebl raid 
by Stuart in the direction of Frederick^ 
burg, but nothing of a reliable character 
is known concerning it. 

FROM ARKANSAS. 

Little Rock, Ark., March 18. 
Partial election returns from eleven 

counties give more votes than the whole 
number required by tbe President's proc
lamation to replace Arkansas io the 
Uoion. Other counties to be heard from, 
43 in number, will give full; 5 000 more 
votes. Tbe new State constitution fram 
ed by the late convention is rati
fied, there being, so far, only 137 votes 
against it. Arkansas is thus declared a 

J free Slate in the Union by the voluntary 
aeiion of its own citizens. Gov. Isaac 
.Murphy and tbe whole State ticket ia 
elected. 

Guerrilla bands made violent threats, 
notwithstanding which the citiaens were 
enthusiastic in their determination to vote 
the State back into the Union, many go
ing to the polls at the risk of their lives. 
The military authorities used every exer
tion to protect voters. > * 

Cairo, March 17. 
The hospital steamer R. C. Wood from 

Vicksburg and Memphis arrived with 
349 sick arid wounded soldiers, and left 
this morning (or St. Louis. Sight died 
on the way up. 

The estimated force of tbe enemy at the 
recent fight at Yazoo City is 5,000 and 
four pieces of artillery. Two slern wheel 
gunboats were there but could reuder no 
service without endangering our forces. 

The$th Louisiana colored lost 80 killed, 
wounded and missing. The 1st Missis
sippi cavalry lost 5'J wounded; the llth 
25 to 30 in ail. 9 out of 18 officers in the 
8th Louisiana vera wounded. 

Cairo, March 18. 
The steamer Continental from N. O. 

10th arrived with the I2ih Wisconsin, 
llthand 16 b Iowa veteran volunteers. 
Tbe 12 th Wis cousin disembarked here; 
the other regiments go to St. Louis with
out debarkation. 

An expedition composed of three brig
ades started from Vicksburg just before 
the Continental left. The 16th Army 
Corps also left for the South—destination 
unknown. 

i 

MVMMT DESPATCHES 

,|M vunratoR 

Washington, March Tfc. 
8evtral days ago information was sent 

l bridge gu*rde o« 
the Virginia side that a rebel raid waa ap-
prehended on our defenses, and asking 

i? ii- PK>aDPl]y sdvised by tbe miliUry ..thoHtiea to 
obey former instructions. Frees this 
trifling incident exaggerated rumors pre-
vail. If there is any eacilemant it 
ie confined to a very small circle. 

The amount appropriated in tha lav 
far the service of Post Ofice Depart-

& w3om$ a&E.'SSSS 

!• tt Palatal a* VI* Is > 
Many fear death lew than thr sptia-

tion of dy ing. People form tbe most sin
gular conception of tbe la»t straggle, tbe 
separation of the aoul from the body, and 
tbe like. But this is sll void of founda
tion. No man certainly ever felt what 
death is , and as inaensible as we enter 
into life, equally aa insensible do we leave 
it. The beginning and the end are here 
united. My proofs are as follows: 

First Man oan have no sensation of 
dying; for to die, means nothing more 
than to loae the vital power by which 
tbe soul communicatee senaatioo to the 
body. In proportion as the vital power 
decreases, we lose the power of sensation 
and consciousness—and we oannot loae 
life, without, at the same tirna, or rather 
before, losing our vital sensation, which 
requires tbe aaaistance of the teoderest 
orgfcea. We are taught, alao, by expe
rience, that all who ever passed through 
the first stage of death, and wers agaia 
brought to life, uaanimoualy asserted 'h^t 
they felt nothing of dying, but sank at 
once into a etate of insensibility. L*t ue 
not be led into a mistake by the convul
sive throbs, tbe rattling ia the throat, aad 
the apparent pangs of death, which are 
obacrred ia many persona whew in a 
dying state. These symptoms are paio-
ful-only to the spectators, and not to the 
dyiQg, who are not sensible of tfcotn.--
The ease hare is. the same as if one,from 
the dreadful eoatortioas of a person itt aa 
epileptio fik should form a conelaaMp, 
rQeptotlag his internal feelings, ffotn 
what affsota us eo much, he suffers aetk-
ing — [Krasmas Wilson. 

—A carriage factory ia Daveapert WaA 
daMtoyed by fire on tbe 9th inat. Fifty 
baggies aqd eatriafae were eoospmed.— 
Loss nserly #20,000. 

-^Ahesia ia Toledo, IJame •fgaty, 
seupted by the faoanes of 'A. Olaey and 

J- M. Be%. soldiers, Vaa^ikl 
few nighfe'aiMe. tfce 
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HOOSIER STORE 
Ha S Bstea Honae, Main Street 

A lab«b troca w 

La41ea' Clolh», and aranr "ary Tariaty of Ladlar* 
DreaaOooda, d ha via. Cloth Cloak a, Cl»«k aad 

Br«M TrU^D«a. Sahlaa. Haoda, tu: , BtoMra 
O tot ha, Caaainieraa, Hallaatu, Jmat, aod a 

fwasral aaaonnsnt of Notloni, all 
boaitht prior to Vha praaaat adTaaoc. 

Alao eonatanUy oa kaod a SOMl atock efaarava 
aaaka ot 

Jeaaa, 
lara. 

OCMATM 
niuiii>i<i«,ys>»s« 

1 J Ii MS* fraM tka caeisesS tmHtUa, is 
salMaaSsaaollvBtta Ma rnai, tisjiSSIly 
se«Bt«A,aai uti—ily tmsfkial ia It* actio* 
«poa tba iklm. for aala kf SB BraafMi aat tat; 
OoadaDaalan. JaaJB-ly4»». 

X USI«S! t Uilssllt 
Doai'tiaU ta raeitbaadwenieaaaaait ia this payai IwaSri 

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
Cbtwm h«i d»vot<d Hit lait thirty y*«n of kit 

gMicaW k'aoiaia Cuu|>Mj<U. Uia Mllawa 

aBLIABLB 1MB S1TK. 
d»IMIw6BMo4. 

vmi*. * 
UM. . 

aod almflar trvubtva, if aaSarad to profrcaa, rcaalt ia aaai-
oua Palawnary. Bronchial and Aathmattc aSartlnaa, 
Oft»tittu>ea liK Ural-It-. 

Browa's lieasMal Trechee 
ampoQBtkd w m to reach directly Um wai of tl 

<ftl*ia*e ud |iv» aimeet teUat relief. bmU-<UvIb. 

9 1 HAIR DYE 1 HAIR EtYB 

BATCH SLOE'S cvlafantad tlAIK IVIuUi Bmt im 
Uu W*rU. Tha only fi»i •/»•», Trm* mmd likalk 

dye knows- Thi« iplnM Hair I>yf ia 
ltd, Raaty, or Uray Hair laatantly to a 
Jftatia/ Si arfa. wttboat tnjwrlnn tbr Hair or Staiataa the 
Skin, l«arin« the I Lair 8o(t and Brautifal: imparta frcab 
vitality, fruju'ntly rcatoring iu |«-i»tio* color, and nseti-
l« thr ill effrrta of Bad Dy«a. Tho n*rutin* ie aigeed 
VI14.IAM A. BATtrHKLOE; ail otbera «r. mere tmi tar 
ttuoa. au.l ahoul.l 1m aroidad. Sold by all Dmg(i*U, Ac 
fACTOHY—II Bairlay-atrart, New York. Bttenua' 
piv Toiurt Caiaa for Draaain( tba Hair. |Jy»-d^wl 

r ass us. Iowa, Tab. *, 1SS4. 

in Mwaiaai am mmtiAii ian 
• mi.t 

TU> Baak ia ntygW U> S«ai ia all elaa^s of VniM 
Stataa Boaat MB kv m sail tla* aa t—mi III I 

Interest Coupons, 
Oa d kinda of Dnitc-d SlatM Smfc hoailit or roll-cta^ 
niniraiiiiitf Voocbara, orikni ou the t. a. Vajmntir tor 
•oaaty aad back pay caabed or coliactad. 

—ALSO— 

Italt/fitilf ui City fatftVtcdiai vtKM 
it til Tinci. 

E I C H A U E  
Oa aU tba PriaUpal Cities, aod Gold and SUrar baocht 
aad atld. 

Mntemai Revenue 8$mtnp§ 

Of aU (tenooiltuakma for aala. A dlaomnt of 3 p*r c«at. 
mada oaaalca of $100 and upward*. 

Safaacriptiona for the 4 par cant. Legal T«tkJ*T  
Sataaracairad. H. K. LOVK, Caahiar. 

XSTABLISHKD 1846. 

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE, 

94 
aHfltN /IffMf). 

iisoKv 

A. J.WILKINSON, 

Sole Wholesale A goat »n Keokok for 

J. C.iTEK k CI., Bradford, Polltck k C% 
Utctl, Mat 

Cbfrry I'rcttirmi 

A f (  u r v ,  •  
taihartie fQk. 

OHM S CAVTM-at, 
CokMte! JMk j 

< Mimwi Vs»k 

NVvsrt. Otto. 
ItlQBlilinUbK r'^ 
l>na|(trii«-*i 

. LubrkaUn^ Uit 

KVM'AKV H ROlh»E, 
Lttir CVf k Sor permt 

of ii*rf td a»i<iier% 

WAR CLAIM orrxczi. 
No. 5* North Th\r<i 

(Xaarly ofpdta M OOca.) 
ar. Levis, ... •luecai. 

aao. o. iiHuof, AUI. IABCUTI 

Geo. C. Anderson & Co. 
BANKERS, 

KEOKUK, . IOWA. 

*a draw aar «n hnlp sitla aa 

GKNKTJL 
13A8LK, 

FARIS, t 
AMSTERDAM, " 
fBA5KF0RT0.ll. 
BAMBDRO, 
1RSM KTtt 
COLOGNE, 

AND SOOTLAND. 

ZI RICH, 
KNOLA5D, 
IRBLAJTD, 

Pry _ 

BTBW PHILADSUPHIA 

SKY GOODS 8T0SX! 

we. iu KAiRan, imr. tta * ifk, 

KEOKUK, - ^ - - JQWJL 

& CO. 
_ • 
Waald call .apaetal attenUoo to the eltixnu of Kaokak 

aad rtaiaity tath«4r 

HEW AND BEAUTIFUL 8TOCI Of 

DRY GOODS. 
Coaiprning In part 

in ess boobs. 
®i taMt M* MOft baaatlfal Myl«^ 

0ABSIinBB% CLOTHS, SR4WUHB, HOOWL 
cloak*. koTioaa, ^ 

—Ti*la|1albafcll— 

tl«j woalfl call aapaaia) atuaticn to Uvairatoca a( 

L A D I E S '  C L O A K S ,  

B«Ib( the flnnt lot r« hronfht to thlamarltat. 
Tata Mock waa )ati porebaMd ta Philadriphia aad 

fca York exprra«lj ft>r ikia market. 
Tb*y rrafM-clfally Icrlta every body to call and rx -

akiioa tbelf and prlaaa, feeling eonftuent of 
plra.iai ii. both eaaea. nu«2-4l0ia 

1~J> HIOHEST MAKKtfT PB1CK PAID PUR 
U All) KUOL. 

an>" 

ir 

Hew Tork, St. Louis, Cincinnfttl, 
and Chicago. 

Kaakak. Iowa. Mar Tth l-e* — d 

FUST iVATI0.f ALJtUl OF KEOKCL 

Ccoara. IO W A , 81.1«SS. 
Tkla aaanelatlon omni<-<l andcr the act . fCeamrreae 

to pravid. a .National L nrrenr., I. now cp«y fur tha 
traaeact. n or a 
OUniSAl. BAIVKXNO, EXCHAJIOB. 

AMD COZXSCTION BU8INE8K. ' 
Aay bvaioeaa eotruited to it wi] I rfiv. ; "imtitaaa 

aarafnl attaniioa 
WW S. W. GAVIC, Hr-,. -rt 
EDW. KIl HOUaKR. Tica-Praat. 
H K. I^VK. Caikitr, 

CA VENDER ft ROWSE 
Will piw* ibeir tttvntfc* to fW >4 Bark Fay 
IV'Utitif* an*! all 'itht-T ll* 
»«•*«»«• VfiK*ol4 ar 

Iuf' rtaal Voik-h»»ri pr^-jier^l f«»r 
Kirttf£.« — Atlnrr^v Visb* 

ltt|Ct•••?*. I» ll^n. «-ry Blair P<»ti»uut«-r 
S. \\ Br -mu, N-iu-'f t'avnuMUT 

at M Ls*it«; Major H-»ti t 2<riu?h. IS* masta-r kir in- ha 
Maj"* * • Y- K- J'**-!**•»». I'itymm+X+r t"r 

O < IlaJfr. E. <'a*lnrr rtate Haak. K'"kak. !<>ma: 
N B. HakT, Aiij't J bn < url»y. K»^.. H*nk*r, 
St IxMr|>fei. MrKtUariT. IMtjm-S A < •., ai»4 

>t".: M -«r,» Sul* * O-. Ie—tc»: M«-s*r«. 
ria-k k O... V w V .rk: II n n V FiU. * M L^ntc 
Mrtsri. 4 l\'-, &t. L^'txis; )i-wirv l' .iorr.y A 
BtsU'n Lxaita; M*w C Davu k O'., St J 
W. lima, aaq^ Vawiaiia. Illa^ Uao. W. Pace. K<s. tS.Ua. 
nia. Ma»*-dlT 

piJBLIC ATTE\TIOM 
l. ra^aaatad t« «iy ateck of « 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
!luw ia atore, aad reeeiring all rarletiea and lh* 

lateat MTlaa f"r 
•«aa, Wsanaa, Miitfa, nailSrsaa, 

Mfi' aaia Taaiha* wear, 
VorMta by the eaaa, 4«im, er «infle pair. Alaa a 

rerjr *4p*rior ttock of 

Oak and Red Sole Leather, 

Upper Kip If Skint, Morroccot, Kid* 

and Lining*, 
*114 a fall aaaorteant ef 

•a*« riadiaft, LMU aas Paaae 
raraataby 

W. R. BIDLEItAN, 

HaiaStreet,ketw.34aa44th, 

Tn lAtma Ho oar »r H K Lo*. ft. C-O bavtw 
arf » a !»»<) aodfrtb# halionai Back n* law at tte Flrat 
National Bat.k of Kr«kak, we request our 
friesc!a crreepoadebtf to addr»a. aec..r1lt»flr. 
an^ to roctlriar the.r far-^rt heretof rr exteodrd to oa 
ta that mutuan, 

aesSI^Sa BLUTISOO. 

y^M. THOMPSON t CO., 

Car.af aalaAlSSia ,K*akah,la»a 

B A N K E R S ,  
Aad Ik-abr* ia Fx. hat:za. R. hi. SiWrr. Dnaaad KaS«, 
SUrt.tfir^nlv V.n.m. I'luin. a»-aj!»t tH» VdM 

i .M»u» |.urto'hl --r i .ll--t~.« l:.i> .mi l >:t<iiaa(a 
| au.i Ri«k• • .:-- t • .n aii -*t r.i,f i ^,-. 

l"krn Secbfrt aaS Setortra (<Brrtia 
«»»fa aSra ^duvt»l<»rB Vurosas. jan2Vly 

%OBHSa ITH ARB MAIM 

Tfcoae wiahlof to pnrcbaae will So wall to call aad 
eaaaiaa ear t.tock, aa we do oat ictaod ta ba andar 
«ald. Wr work cheap and thiDk It ne troaMe la Aow 
fo»da. Ai.l1 will pay ike klehral price In Ga* or Uooda 
ar all tha CL.K4 1 WSOL we can get. CaU " 

ttO.tMTI 
K. K. HART, Ageat. 

TO* Kerckaatafraaa tha taterlor *111 
aiaailaa oorowa Bake of good*. Jl aa 

aetlS-df 

J£ D, WOODWARD, 

WHOLaS A LB A HP RBTAIL DB AI>BB, 

JIO. 8? MAIN STREET, 

la 11 NMlyttlUarallaaMtaMMI 

8PRING AND S1TMMER 

13ry Goods, 
Barlag yiHliM ay Aoek far Oaaklahallsal 

hMM a • Ml I praSt • aa laaiTaly far O ABB. 
£r*mkaiu a. weiiaaeoata»»ra wiHSesrallta 

SHra arycallbehw parOaMaf alasafcaia. 

QRIKNTAL POWDER COMPANY 
onr Mr *alaa8afMlar ̂ aalitr af 

R. F. BOWER, 

WHOLESALE GROCER, 

Produce and Commission 
MERCHANT. 
erHAiAKD rsvsu oe., 

No. 90, 
•eatk aide ef Mala, kel. M aa« 4th ata., 

KEOKUK, - - . - IOWA. 

J keep ceaetanuyoakaad and feraaleat UHoweal 

STAPLE AND FANC# " 

GROCERIES,  
At Whelfeale Oalf* 

BMBIUCIBO , * 
Sagar, Tobbaeo, -

Coffee, Cigara, —— 
Tea, Dye 8tuff< ( 

Spioea, • Dried Knrft, 
* Fish, Wooden Warfu 

8«, Cotton Yaraa, 
f- ' ; Nails, Window OTaas. 
' 0î - StapleBrap, 
.> ' " pApM, Rop, TwiDe, 

BlSaaad Blaatln* Powder. Laad, Rkot.Caoa » 
all aitMea aa^y kept la a.y HbS' 

_ A. I boy ay (ooda for eaak 1 aaa eSer eoBaldarabia 
%d Bremen ta to boy era, aad tBTIta tkae taaaUaaZ 
aMaiaaatytfoctfaafon ramkarla^^^ waauaaa 

Watches &c. 

I4IHB & JIVM 
SAU'I. G. BRIDGES, 

No. 1 Estes House, 

STBKKTS, 

DBALXa IB 

TBE CELEBHATED AUEUIC tV WITCH 
ENGLISH WATCHES, 

6 W I  6 8 WATCHES, 
la Gold aad Silver Hunting C 

FINE GOLD JEWELRY, 
OP BVBBY OBSCBIPTIOB. 

Braeelau, 
Otoaaaa, 

B^ya. 
Saala, 

t'har««, 
Bttttaas, 

Plada, 

a-.l'l Ckalat, 
Silver < fcalm, 

Locttu, 
Buck lea, 

Back Chalaa. 
Mmiatare Via Create Plaa. 
by. Rapkls, Paa«1, Vawtmld, OataaL 
al, Plain aod Seale RI5QS. 

Cel* Silrer Ware. 
Tabia 
Tea 
Tabia rafka, 
Taa 
Ladlea, 
Gebleta 

Saftr Spooae, 
Maatard Spooaa, 
Batter Eeiree, 
fralt 
Mapkte R aja, ; 
Cops, 

Salt Spoooa, 
UM«n Saoeaai 
Pie Kuirea, 
laeCresn KnMi 
Jelly Kpoonaa 
Pie*la Fotki 
Ckildrea '* • 

uaoietr tap*, 
Slirer Tklmblea, Bait fallen, 

SILVER PLATED WASH. 

a. aawHAix, jb u saasn, 

woens. La*. Sl^TAaaat 

jQIAKlBB FOR 1864. 

ta aallaad 
V. BOWBB. 

*«—W'AWTBD—•Idea, Pare, Baena, tard, Tal Me VThta* Baa^a OaaA Wl _.a aw - -

Oaaalr* ^nam» tor waic* i will aay tha kirhaM 
marketp<he la Cufc or fooda. OoiaftBae&iaMiha 
ad aad akall hava »; p reaipt atteattoa. 

R. P. BOWER, 
Wkolaaale Oraear, Kaokok.Iawa. 

Taa Sat a, 
Salrera, 
Tea Kettlee, 
aerry Uiahea, 
Table Spooaa, 

" Porta. 
BaffciBUaca, 

Baak eta. 
Hotter Knirea, 
T^a Be!l», 
Card KeceiTara, 
Tea buoni, 
" Porka, 

Cape, 

Oastore, 
(rotleta, 
li e Bowie, 
Ladlea, 
Deaeart ^pooai. 
SyrepCapa, 
CoBBiaioB Bat i 

ICE PITCHERS, 
I O V I L I  W A L L ,  R K V  S T T L B S .  

FANBY SO00S. 
WriUnf Ca 

H Deaka, 
Skall Coaibe, 
BnSalo Hair Rraekae, 

" Conbe, 
Card Caaea. 
Port Muaalaa, 
Brmqe Oruameata, 
out 

Pine ffclt.o! 
,» Faciei KatvaS, 
" Table CaHar*,' 

Paoa. 
Papier Maebe Boxes, 
OrreSing raar«, 
Traraling liaja, 
Meeraehaum [*ipaa, 
Spy (iltia. s, 

R0B 
ER¥I SON * MoQUKKN, 

•raotBSALB A»D BBTBAL ' , 

f | E O C E f i , S f l  

NO. 78 MAIN 8TBBBT, 
KEOKUK, IOWA* 

aa kaai a larte stock of 
c!H %%%£ wkl* 99 •ff,r * 

IVew Carraata, 
BBsraatsiRs, 

,BB<r CITBOW. ^ 
v: 

a>aanb<* annua a **&m. 

4 » 

aPXOTACUBSa 
OeM, Bilrer, Steel, Colored and Geman Silver Spaa 

taelaaaad KyaOlaaiea. 

Qlasses Fitted to Frames, any Foens. 

GOLD PENS. 
Tha iao«t«>>lekr d Gold Prni, all «iipij Sold aad 

aad Slim Idera. All nur i»e«t I'eae War. 
muted. Peaa aepoiated. 

C L O C K S .  
OALR5DKK CLOCKS. entirely new »tyle,keaplag 

^oota.day aftbe week, day oftbe atntk. Alao 
8 »"d SO hoat W^lehtaort "-pringCloeka. 
^ ALL WARRA1TTKU. * 

BIUTABT OOOPB, 
Swerda, • Bella, HaabdS^ , 
Strapa; BuUotkf, Btifl^, 
Hate, Vlttlhi Gold Braid, 
Sllrer 3rald,^ Gold Taailea- ("beerroni. 

Prrnntttion Swords mide to Order. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
OaMk Araiy aad Hary. 

f Oaltad, SandSk Inch. 
1 Sailtk* weeaoa Bo.l aad BSjalk 
' Pondf. 

• • 

4%1 . CalriilgMaUftiMSe 
; AU imfi will nctiT« prompt atUnUon. 

• aa TQ *RBER. 

WaUhaa, Watch Oaeea, Bilrer Ware. Hair Work.Bai-
blame,and Jewelry cietery daaeripUaa 

•aSata arder. 

Watch Repairing. 
OSiaatinteii. Paylaa,Bastlak 8'lrer and Aaeilaaa 

' Clocks aad Jewelry Repaired. 

••a. iuu atiri aniBBn, - * i 
KfiOKUX IOWA. J 

SPECIAL. JNOTICE, 

DUKKEE & CO. 

Are reoeiring their nsaal s%pp!i«* ef 

HEW WIS TEE Q00DS! 

Whiek will be seld at tbe 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PS JUS 

THBf ABB BAVI5G PBKSH AKD SBW STTLB< 
POUVABDKD BVBBY WBBB. 

VU COHCEKS HAS ALWAYS TAB. 
KM THE LEAB IN 

FOREIGN DBB8S GOODS, 

BILKS. 

SHAWLS, 

LACK GOODS, 

Carpets, dteo., 
AND WILL ceRTmuB TeBese. 
apll-etf 

SAVING IS GAIN It 

Economy is Wealth. 

Great Bargains from New York Ate* 
tions arriving daily at the 

NEW YORK STOKE, 

WeefCeraer at the Edta BaaiSj 

MAIN STREET. 

We tecto Inform o«reaatnsierathai 
Mr t oy^r hai t»k n advantage o' tha 
late yauie la t/ry G«><1« a».d nerarpS 

»  s a n e  r e r y  c h e a p  D H K S S i j O O l i s  w h i c B  
Wt now oSer at nearly aid prieea. are 

| BMrrely aak a liDclr tital ol tbe moat 
asieptieal toe»DT ince them uf Ike faet 

tbat the 

N  E W  Y O R K  S T O R E  

CetUnattoktlha 

Cheapest Store in Keokuk 

Oar thi'ty yea-a" experience In tha 
Dry Oooda buaiaeaa u equivalent 

Ta • WTiig ef Itu ptt rtat tothr PortltiCT 

Teewftteada la nUao4a aad Htaaaarl 
we will kereobeerra 

That any party parchasing Ten Dollar* 
worth of Goods, at the New York 

t Store, will be allowed full 
Ferryage. 

• A LABaK LOT OP 
•PHI*« AND M MIJirH MUWU. 

HANTILIiAS,LA( E, PKHTS, AC 

Juat receWed. A fa" aa•r'.ni-t of 

. Hoop slslrts 
Bow ia Stoc&. iidouc «t".h it a 

ftrtkle call-W ibe 
44Give and Take" Skirt, 

Wktcb we atroorl) reeommead. Not* 
Wllh»ta>,<llng that *i>o.!a are afair. a.1-
»anciri([ iti the Kn-K>rn Mar«rt». w. 
wi I c.annnr in our preaer I fltoek 

BBOABDI.BHI or AST ADVANCE. 
•Planre aod call at 'he !Tew Tork St^ra, 

Weat-corner otthoB-tea Iluuee, 
n. Asemt. 

laftbe Pnhlir retnemter tbat " LA RGB 
SALBS A«l> til lCK UKTURSg"*,^ 
IkeleadiDf cbararterlMUs or the 

VOW 8T1HR 
atar»-diy 

K. V. Y. BAILEY, 

*•*]*» ib 

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
%^AKD 

HPLATED WARE. 

WiUkei, Clocks, tnd Jewelry Repaired. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Guitars, Vi. 

olins, Flutes, Fifes, Aocordeou, 
Clarionets, tee., ±c. 

!• «Ims BssSatar tha dlWimi, 
kla4« et laiasrawasita. 

Vlolio aad Gaiter Striaga, Bkeet Mwsie. 

m taaaast aaaart»aatla tba Suta. latsaafcUes 
tlaaa aat laaalaad. 

ALSO ; 
OVAl. P*AHBS, for PhataKTapha. SILT Aire — • 

BOeBWCKlD MOULDMtea, PLAIB, WATai UIS 
jbbamkntal. I a 


